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WHEAT AGAIN FLIES,

Another Exciting Disturbance
Chicago.

DECIDED WEAKNESS ABROAD.

The Fluctuations During the
Day!

Bryan Indiana-Lat- e -- Other
News.

Chicago, Oct. Wheat
whirl again today. opened with

break nearly cents. December,
which closed 783. started this
morning 77J(77J and rapidly
dropped 762, rallied 771.
stamped rallied

The Liverpool cables indicated
d9cldet weakness abroad. Another
weakening Influence heavy
northwestern receipts.

London.
London, Oct. Wheat opened

firm. Baltic there heavy
trading prices recovered Mon-

day's extreme rates. Mark Lane
English wheat spot shilling

foreign wheat pence
Monday's prices with steady de-

mand. The floor showed chilling
advance. Several leading firms
interviewed Associated Press
and expressed opinion that
advance American
corner. The price bread Lon-

don and provinces risen slightly.

Flowar Coming Wont.
Chicago, Oct. Ei.Gov. Ros-we- ll

Flower, New York,
town tonr Iowa Minne-
sota interest Palmer
lluckner. The governor speaks
(ialesburg rthis evening,

tour include such points
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Keokuk,

Cloud, Paul, with
sible Hying visit Omaha
peka.

Po.tmUtro.ii.
Washington, Oct. Toe pres.

dent appointed Miss Imo Towell
postmistress Sidney, Iowa.

daughter Postmaster Yo-we-

against whom charges
bezzlement made who dis-

appeared time Yowel.'s
sureties have made good deficit.
The Yowells belong prominent
family.

Rooms Imminent.
Greenwood, Miss., Yes-

terday Rook (white)
killed negro Sunny-sid- e.

Last night posse took
negro hung him. Today
gram received from Sunnyside
stating that negroes chal
lenged whites rict. number

white today that part
county.

Bryan Indiana.
Richmond, Ind., Oct. Bryan

bean speaking morning
Greenville. large crowd

tened minutes. Much
thasiasm shown during
fense silver dollar.

Buggr Capalxod.
horse driven Archie Brad.

ford, Forty-secon- d street,
also occupied Mrs. Nash, South
Rock Island, young
daughter. Indulged lively sprint

Nineteenth street about o'clock
last evening, rnnning into pile

debris corner Fourth
avenue ineteentn street,
turning vehicle and throwing

occupanta pavement.
The horse continued Fifth

avenue, where captured
Sala. One wheels

bueer broken. Brad
ford received gash head.
while Mrs. Nash quite severely
bruised about body, daugh

escanini? without iniurv.
Bradford administered Mrs

Nash, who afterward taken
home patrol.

Ttalna Swr.tco
Between Chicairo. Toledo, Buffalo,
New York, Bo.toa intermediate
points Lake Shore Mich
gan Southern railway than other
line from Chicago. those who
have eastern trip contempla-
tion, copy latest folder contains
much information interest.
will application
Giles. Wilber.

Chicago.

Conflagration Akron.
stoneware

works Whitiuore, Robinson
burned night. Loss, IAni.000; insur-
ance, much.

The bast way tiase
drive from system purify-
ing b'ood with Hooa's

LAURIER'S SCHEME DOESN'T GOT

Naaitaaans Decline to Accept tho Faro.
rhiml School Arrangement.

Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 2L It is learned
that a hitch has occurred in the con-
ference for the settlement of the paro-
chial school question now in progress
at Ottawa. Premier and the
delegates from Manitoba had agreed
to allow a half-ho- ur a day in each
school for the teaching of religion by
the Koman Catholics, the belief be-
ing that this concession would settle
the difficulty.

It might have settled it as fat- - as
the Koman Catholics were concerned,
but when the Protestant leaders here
heard of it they raised a big row. Such

concession they declared to be a
iolation of the national school prin-iple- s.

So the Manitoba premier. Green- -
way, had to withdraw from this agree
ment, and now, as far as can be
learned, no other scheme can be de-
vised, and the settlement Is as far off
as ever.

NOT LUCKY IN MATRIMONY.

Another of the Blaine Family Has Drawa
a Blank.

Boston, Oct. 21. A special to Tbe Jour
nal from Augusta, Me., says: "Harriet
Blaine Beale, with her attorney, Leslie C.
Cornish, of Augusta, appeared quietly be
fore Judge Wtaitenouse, of the supreme
court, yesterday afternoon. Airs. Beale
asked for a divorce from her husband.
Trillion Beale. Cornish made a brief
talk and the divorce was decreed.

"The libelant prayed for the custody of a
minor child. Walker Blaine Beale, aged 6
months, and waives all claim for dower or
alimony. The libel is indorsed, showing
that the process was served on Beale in
Washington, Oct. 3, and no opposition is
made by the libelee."

RAMBUSCH WINDS UP HIS CAREER.

The Juneau Grand Rascal Commits Sui
cide In Virginia.

Juneau, Wis., Oct. SI. A dispatch was
received here last night from the coroner
of Fredericksburg, Vs., stating that W.
T. Rnmbusch, the absconding banker of
this city, had committed suicide there.
The dispatch asked what disposition
should be made of the body. Instructions
were at once sent to forward the body to
this place for burial.

Rambusch was engaged in banking and
the abstract business. He disappeared on
Oct. 10, and forgeries amounting to be-
tween and $500,000 have come to
light.

Some Relics of Karly Chicago.
Chicago, Oct 21. Mayor Swift. In

behalf of the city of Chicago, has
accepted the gift of a number of in-
teresting relics of old Chicago. The
gifts consisted of the first carpenter's
square ever used in the building of a
house in Chicago; a rusty key, which
did service in unlocking the govern
ment strong-bo- x at old Port Dear
born, and a whet-bo- x, upon which the
workmen's tools of olden times were
sharpened. The donor is M. C. Phil
lips, of Itoekport. Tex., who sent the
articles which he has treasured in the
hope of some day being able to present
them personally to the city where he
once made bis home.

The Castles la Court Again.
London. Oct. 21. In the court of Magis

trate Xewton yesterday the Castles, hus-
band and wife, were again arraigned and
committed lor theft before the sessions
They were released again nnder (100,000
bail. During the hearing Mrs. Castle fre
quently moaned so piteously that finally
the policeman handed her a bottle uf
smelling salts and Mr. Castle was kept
busy whispering words of comfort in the
sufferer's car, holding her hand while
striving in every possible way to encour
age the g woman.

Suicide of a Labor Agitator.
Chicago. Oct. 21. Robert Swallow of

5.41 Aberdeen street, the well-know- n

labor agitator and member of the Car-
penters' union, was found dead in a
rear room of the county Democratic
headquarters Tuesday morning. He
had been asphyxiated by gas, which
was escaping from an open jet in the
room, and which, it Is thought, was
opened by himself with suicidal in
tent.

Illinois rresbyterians la Council.
Danville, Oct. 21. The Illinois synod ot

the Presbyterian church met in this city
last night at the First Presbyterian church
with 178 delegates. Rev. F. B. Vrooman,
who is a son-in-la- of General John
Charles Black, of Chicago, and pastor of
tvenwood Presbyterian church, is to be
tried for heresy. Whether the trial will
be in open synod or by a commission is
not yet decided.

Chicago Woman-Slay- er Reprieved.
Springfield, Ills., Oct. 21. Governor

Altgeld has reprieved Daniel McCarthy,
sentenced to be hanged at Chicago Fri- -
aay, Oct. 2S. for murder, until Friday
ren. io, is9,. Prosecuting Attorney
f.iiiott. or Chicago, placed before thegovernor a statement in which he said
he had found new evidence in the case
nat he regards as vital to the same.

Armenians Threaten a Prelate.
Constantinople, Oct. 21. The Roman

vainoiic Armenian patriarch, it is an-
nounced, has received a letter fmn, tho
Armenian revolutionary committee de-
manding $1,500 and. threatening him thatunless the money is sent he will meet thefate of other Armenians who refused theacmanas oi luc committee.

The Linotype atacklnlets.
votoraao springs, Colo.. Oct. 21 TheInternational Typographical II n inn K

voting down a motion to the effect thatonly printers, members of the union, shall
be allowed to work the linotype machines
left the matter of the employment of ma-
chinists precisely where it was before the
annual session of the Typographical un-
ion,

reat Furaiture Factory Keaamos.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 21. The

Hertey cz bay furniture lactorv, the
largest in ine worio, resumed operations
.lone? ""T " l euorcea idle--
ness during the business depression.

Breiteaateta Brings a Big Fries.
St. Louis, Oct. 21. Theodore Brei ten-stei- n,

the left-band- pitcher of the St.
Ixnis Browns, was sold yesterday to the
Cincinnati club for 1 10.000.
' Subscribe (or lu amgi

FACTS IN THE CASE,

Showing That Soma "Specials"
Ar Given to Hysterics.

YABJJ raCX HAVANA 13 "NAILED

"Brisk of War Story Was All la
body's Mlant Tfco Angel Fernandas In-
cident So I'aimnortaat That Causal Lee
IMda't Koaa Telegraph It to Ulaoy The
Law ia tho Case Poaltloa at tho Admla-JatraU- aa

aa to Cuba.
Washington. Oct. 21. It is stated by

officials of the covernfnent that the
reports coming from New Orleans as
to an exciting controversy at Havana
between General Fits Hugh le. Unit-
ed States consul general, and General
Weyler over the attempted apprehen-
sion of a Mexican named Femandes
on board of the American shin Vlgi- -
lancia. give a significance and Im-

portance to the event not warranted
by the farts. If there was any ap
prehension that v.ar would result th-- .t

feeling must have been confined
to Havana, for the law on tbe

subject is too clear and its applica
tion lias been so firmly established by
precedent that the o3k-lal- s here were
In no doult as to tho outcome. Con
sul General Lee has not Informed the)
state department of the affair, and
the fact that he did not deem It worthy
ot the expense of cabling, nut will
treat it only in the routine way through
mail reports, is evidence of the im-
portance be accorded to the incident.

Sensation Made Out ot Whole Cloth. '

The Spanish authorities received Ha
vana advices fully explaining the case.
but these advices were ef an entirely
pacific character and treated the mat
ter as an incident which had. been
satisfactorily adjusted between Gen-
eral Weyler and Consul General Ie
without any breach of their friendly
relations. The facts as reported are
substantially these: General Veyler or
dered the arrest of Fernandez as a
suspect, not knowing at the time of
the issuance of the order that he was
on board an American ship. Later.
General Lee notified the Spanish au-
thorities that the Vigilancia was an
American ship, which, under our treaty
rights, had an immunity from search
and seizure for suspects in transit to
other ports. General Weyler promptly
acceded to the position taken by Gen-
eral Lee and the affair ended. No pro
tests or claims were submitted to
Washington by either side. It Is said
positively that the report that General
Weyler ever contemplated firing on the
Vigilancia. or trained the guns of Morro
Castle on the ship, are incorrect.

L'ncto-ftam'-a doctrine In tho Caae.
The" doctrine maintained by the Vnit

ed States in cases like that of Fer
nandez is that any foreign ship not a
national vessel or man entering

port subjects herself to the local
laws of the place. Consequently. If
there should he on board a fugitive
from justice be can be reclaimed by
the local officers, provided it Is done
strict'y according to due process of
law. It is in just this proviso that
Fernandez found safety, and in this
his case is a parallel to that of the
American merchant. Samuel Tolon.who
was taken off an American steamer
at Havana, but afterwrad was released
by the Spanish officials upon Consul
General l.ce's demand. In Tolon'sci
the Spaniards failed to follow due pro
cess of law, but arrested the man un-
der militaiy process, and It supposed
from the .press reports that this was
attempted in Fernandez's case.

Whore Weyler IMScrs with fa,"
Captain General Weyler has all alonit

maintained that the operations of civil
law were frequently suspended In Cuba
during the progress of the rebellion,
and that martial law reigned supreme
I'nder this construction he arrested
Tolon and doubtless attempted to ar
rest Fernandez. But the I'nited States
has taken the contrary position, and
in this has been sustained by the su
perior authorities at Madrid, who,
yond question, foresaw that If they
supported Weyler's contention It would
amount to such an admission of the
existence of a state of actual war aa
would not permit of the further de
lay of recognition by foreign powers
and perhaps even the graver step of
formal recognition of the Independence
of the Insurgents.

NO CHANGE IX OCR FOLIC!.

Some Facto That Dispone of a Whole Lot

Washington. Oct. 2L It can be
stated on good authority that there
has been no change in the declared
policy of the government with respect
to Cuba; nor is any contemplated. As
is well known the sympathies of the
administration, as individuals. In
large measure are with the insurgents,
but if they gain their independence it
will be without any intervention other
than amicable on the part of Cleve-
land. From the inception of the pres
ent difficulties In Cuba tbe administra
tion has used all diligence in prevent
ing the fitting out in this country of
hostile expeditions against the Span
IsH authority in Cuba, and this vigil
ance will be continued to the end.

Tbe government has taken this
course for the purpose of showing to
the world that international law Is hld
sacred in the I'nited States, and also
fr the purpose of making it impossible
for Spain successfully to prosecute any
claims against the Lnited States for
damages growing out of filibustering
expeditions, as might be the case were
the officials less alert in preventing
such expeditions and in prosecuting of
fenders. It can be stated also, that
the sending of the revenue cutter Win'
dom to sea with sealed orders has no
speola significance whatever, beyond
the prpoM Ot the treasury department
officials to keep secret from Cuban
agents the movements of the revenue
Beet.

Hitherto insurgent agents In this
country through Cuban sympathizers
nave managed to secure all necessary
information regarding any content
plated m&TXment. eves in advance of

our own omcers. and aa a result the
purposes of tbe government have been
defeated. This has orcurred ao often
that the officials have determined to
put a stop to it. as far as possible, by
issuing sealed orders to the captains
of revenue cutters. nhl-- ord.-r- s are
but to Le opined until well at sea.

DETAILS OF MOSLEM DIABOLISM.

Rotthery of tho tan Armenians- - Children
Rarfcrd Aim hjr Harare.

Ir.don. int. 21.- -A If-rli- dliatrh to
The Daily News uy. "Th- - tl. lvt-r- s-

burg Vledomrstl gives details of the
Van massacre secured front fugitives
w ho have arrived at Kit hmladsln. They
declare that no Anrenlans are t-- ft In
the an district. The Kurds, declar
ing tbat they were executing the sul-
tan's will, mercilessly butchered the
men. kidnaped the prettiest women
and girls, and threw the children Inte
the pits Intended for storing com and
buried them alive. In order to save
ammunition.

"The victims were arranged in rows
and were killed, two and three at a
single shot. The s of the out
rages on the priests and lemplea and
h sacred books and vessels are In

describably revolting."

ABBKfcVIATEO TELEGR IMS.

The fourth annual convention of the
National Spiritualists' association be-
gan at Wnsliingtun yesterday mm- -
Ing. and will continue until lumnrmw.
night.

The results of the trial of the Goto
cure for leprosy at the pest house In
San Francisco are de tared by Super
visor tienjamln to lie astonishing. He

ys all the Inmates are apparently n
the road to There are nrte-- n
of them, fourteen being under treat-
ment, and all show the beneficial tf- -
fects of the treatment.

i A mob of 500 toll gate raiders tore
away thegateson the (iwentown. Peaks
mill and Flat creek mads, near Frank
fort. Ky.. Monday night.

Dip HIbeeh and his wife Taman ar
rived at Kills island. X. Y from Syria
and were passed n to a relative In
New York city. Dip Is IS years old
and Taman 11 She la a bead taller
than he. of much larger build and
apparently the head of the diminutive
family.

Henry J. Furber has bought the
ground at Chicago on which Jiooley's
theatre stands for 1215.000.

While Henry Peters, a grainer. was
burning paint on the door of the
residence of Attorney Johnson. St.
Louis, his gasoline lamp exploded, hurl
ing him twenty feet into the street.
His clothes were set on lire and he was
badly burned.

Mrs. Columbus Delano, wife of the
or the Interior, living at

Columbus. .. f.-l- l and broke ti-- r hip.
is old and 111 and the mishap may

prove ratal.
Obituary: At McLean. Ills., llarve

Albee... 73. At Janesvllle. Wis., rtJudge Moses S. !YH. hard. . At Farm
er.city. Ills.. William Johnson. . At
Lisle. Ills Daniel Mertz. At Louis
ville. Ills., George IL McCullom. At
lilackjack. Ills George Hilt, InJ.

At the Rusian Imperial mint S.200
poods of gold and silver are being con
verted into coin, or gold 1 on. few.see ru
bles will be turned out. :.euo."re of ail
ver will be struck off and l.son.eue In
small coin w ill lie prepared f.ir clrcola
tion.

An Indiana man has left his home
because his wf Insisted on pla. Ing
tiryan s picture In the window.

The Protes.am Ki.IwoimiI rhurrh of
the I nll.-- Slatrs Is about to orsanize
an army of uniformed etanjtelisis. who
all! be uikIt military discipline and
compete th PnUalion Arme and
A mrknn Yoluntr In the Ik id of
Christian work among the pnte.

The senior clafi of Sh.-fn.-l- d SHetitlfie
school at kle has honored two hi-a- -
ga boys, having eWt.d J. ft IwMhi
class MatlstMan and N. L flam- - one
of the historians.

"Spoonlug" Is a charge on mhhh ayoung couple were art-Sl- ed at Sioux
city. ia.

MM lrop FalHIes or Steoiga.
IVinenrtlL Wmn It. ot 11 , tl.- - " a. a

P.ppcrvl!. arrtvurv ! the
lata nMltml . k.1.

master for this place, has rerpired a Hbt
1 ram naaiMini master
Jones informinir hlna t K- -r k. a. .

the poa .mastership or give up hi. poattiua
k-- t h , ...aa, a-- aa ia mi lumnilllCI.

To Cure a Cola ha Oae Ifc

Taka lasative Bromo Oniaina Tab
lets. All oruFffiala refund tha
money u it iaiis to enra. Si cents.

Many of your frier ds. or fteooU
wnom jon anow or. nave contracted
consumption, pneumonia, or other
latai diseases by Deflect of a simi-l- e

cold or eoogh. Foley's Hcnetr aad
ler. a sale, sure and pleasant coofb
ueuiciDB, wouia nave saved then.
It is puarentecd. Sold by M. F.
Bahnsen.

MM

Absolutdx Air.
Al .sfwrtaktof newear. SigheM et

all M dag en-a- sf raffes
lTM Fees M'frt.

Oa,

THE LONDON

We put on sale today the

Suits sind Overcoats
That have

Overcoats ttt

Balto

AT

xycrth OllXco

worth 012.ee

This lot of Suits of Blue and Bbck Cheviots, Cissimeres,
or Worsteds, in squire and round cut

Ove coats in B!aclf, Blue and faced, first class
lining, satined piped coat Match them for less than $ 12 clsewh're.

LONDON.

MATTINGS!

On Monday, Oct to,
we hare placed on

ale

4O-n0LL5- --.O

NEW MATTING

CHOICE PATTERNS.

This b from a late,
thacgh small Unpor
tatlon, of which we
fortunately secured a
slice. If you want

take
of this well as

sorted stock, as it will
last only a short time.

Prices 10c to 40c a YtrJ.

Also, received a nice
line of

0:i Clcth J T --

& Carut Co.,

n4.rn.rn

turtsrcsi.
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